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FARMERS OF NORTH NEBRASKA
GIVEN THREE DAYS.

LECTURES AT MANY TOWNS

All the Farmers Along the Northwest-
ern

¬

Desirous of the Instruction Will
be Given an Opportunity of Hear-

ing

¬

the Scientific Talks.

I [ From Saturday's Unllv.1
The announcement of the North-

western
-

pure seed special schedule
conies on Bhort notice to get tlio hours
of the lectures before nil the farm-
ers along the line , but those who re-

ceive
¬

the notice will add to the at-

tendance
¬

by letting their neighbors
know of the schedule and the ar-

rangements.
¬

. The train Is to spend
three days on the north Nebraska
lines of the company , leaving Lincoln
Monday , January 2 , and covering the
Scrlbner branch on Wednesday , Jan-
nary 4. The train will bo accompa-
nied

¬

by Manager Dldwoll , Assistant
General Freight and Passenger Agent
J. A. Kuhn , Prof. T. L. Lyon of the
Nebraska agricultural school and oth-

ers.

¬

.

Lectures will be delivered at each
stop named , on "Soil Cultivation , "

"Benefits of Pure Seed , " and "How-
to Select Pure Seed ," and "How to
Eradicate the Hessian Fly. " Farm-
ers are Invited to attend these lec-

tures. . Thirty minutes stops will bo

made at each place scheduled. The
schedule arranged follows :

First Day , January 2.
Arrive , Lincoln 7:15: a. in. ; Colon ,

8:15: a. m. , picking up people at Colon
to take to Cedar Bluffs to reurn on-

No. . 25 ; Cedar Bluffs , 8:30: a. in. ; Fre-
mont , 9:25: a. m. ; Nlckerson ; Nick-
orson people going to Fremont
on No. 2 and returning on this train.
Hooper , 10:25: ; Scrlbner 11:10: ; Crow-
ell ; people from Crowell to go to
West Point on this train , returning
on No. C. West Point , . 12:05: p. m. ;

Beemer ; Boomer people to go on this
train to Wlsner , returning on No. 6-

.Wlsner
.

, 1:00: ; Pllger , 1:45: ; Stanton ,

2:30: ; Norfolk Junction , Norfolk City ,

3:25: ; titular ; pick up people and take
thorn to Pierce to return on No. 70.

Pierce , 4:12: ; Foster ; pick up people
and take to Plalnview to return on-

No. . 70 , which will bo held for them-
.Plalnvlew

.

, 5:10: ; Crelghton , 5:55: ;

Winnetoon ; leaving people going
from Winnetoon to Crelghton on No.
70. Verdigre , 7:00: ; Bonesteel , 9:00.:

Second Day , January 3-

.Bonesteel
.

; Anoka , 9 a. m. ; Spencer ,

9:27: ; Brlstow , 10:30: ; Lynch , 11:12: ;

Monowl , Verdel ; people from Verdel
and Monowl to be picked up by this
train and taken to Nlobrara and to-

bo returned on No. 1. Nlobrara , 12:30-
p.

:

. m. ; Norfolk Junction , Battle Creek ,

3:20: ; Meadow Grove , Tllden ; people
from Meadow Grove and Tllden to go-

to Battle Creek on No. C , returning
on this train , or from Tllden and
Meadow Grove on this train to Oak-
dale and return on No. C4 , which will
Lo held for the purpose. Oakdale ,

4:20: ; Neligh , 5:05: ; Clearwater , 5:50: ;

Ewlng , C:35: ; Stafford , Inman ; Staf-
ford

¬

and Inman people to go to O'Neill-
on this train , returning from O'Neill-
on this train also. O'Neill , 7:50: ; re-

turn
¬

from O'Neill to Oakdale , stop-

ping at Inman and Stafford to let off
people from those places. Arrive
Oakdale about 10:30 p. m.

Third Day , January 4-

.Oakdale

.

; Elgin , 9:00: a. m. ; Peters-
burg

¬

, 9:50: ; Loretto , 10:33: ; Albion ,

11:20 ; Bradlsh ; people of Bradish to-

go on this train to Newman Grove
and return on No. '07. Newman Grove
12:20: p. m. ; Lindsay , 1:00: ; Cornlea ;

people of Cornlea to go on this train
to Humphrey , returning on No. 65-

.Humphrey
.

, 2:00: ; Creston , 2:50: ;

Leigh , 3:40 ; Clarkson ; people of-

Clarkson to go on this train to How-
ells , and return on No. 9. Howells ,

4:45: ; Dodge ; people of Dodge to go-

on this train to Snyder , returning on-

No. . 9. Snyder , 5:45: ; Scrlbner , Fre-
mont

¬

, 8:15: ; remaining over night.

WILLIAM WINTER PASSES AWAY
AT HIS HOME NORTHEAST.

DIED OF TYPHOID-PNEUMONIA

Came to This Section of Country
Thirty-Eight and a Half Years Ago ,

With the First Colony of German
Settlers Leaves Fine Estate.

William Winter , brother of II. W.
Winter of this city , died at his home
three miles west of Hosklns of ty-

phoid
¬

pneumonia , at 9:30: Monday
morning and the funeral will bo held
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock from
the family homo and at 11:30: or 12

from the St. Paul Lutheran church
north of Norfolk. A daughter of Mr.
Winter died from the same disease
about three weeks ago. The \leceased
leaves a family of wife , three sons and
two daughters , both of the daughters
being married.

William Winter wag horn in Ger-

many
¬

flfty-ono years ago. no came
to this section of the country with the
first settlers thirty-eight and a halt

years ago , arriving July 4. 11C6.. He
was married to Miss Johanna Nenow-
twentyHoven years ago , and through
his niarrlago cnmo Into possession of
the homestead of his father-in-law ,

whore his family at present resides.
The homestead consists of 320 acres |

and in addition ho has acquired an '

eighty In the neighborhood , giving
him 400 acres of valuable land in the
fertile Northfork valley. The home-1
stead lies two miles north of whore
the counties of Madison , Stanton , |

Pierce and Wnyno corner , but the |

home Is in Wayne county on the line i

between Wnyno and Pierce countlos
Mr. Winter has always boon frugal ,

Industrious and has added possessions '

of stock , machinery and other posses-

sions until ho loaves to his holrs a
valuable estate. In his onorgotlc life
ho has likewise found time to culti-
vate the friendship of neighbors and
acquaintances and lonvos many be-

hind to mourn with his family and rel-

atives
¬

over his death.
Coming to this country when It was

a wilderness of uncultivated prairie
ho has seen It develop In wealth and
prosperity until It has become one of
the most fertile farming communities
In the country. He has successfully
passed through the hard times of the
early days and come Into wonltli and
standing that will accrue to the
lit of his family.

WILLIAM BURNS GAVE HIMSELF
UP FOR KILLING ANXESLEY.

RESULT OF LONG TIME FEUD

One Man Was Killed and Another
Had His Horse Shot From Under
Him In a Pitched Battle on the Pub-

lic Road Enroute to a Dance-

.Stnnton

.

, Neb. , Jan. 3. Special to
The News : As the result of a feud
resembling a Kentucky affair , Charles
Anexesley was shot and killed In a
pitched battle by William Burns , on-

a public road near the "Home" place.
Frank Thorp , accompanying Anexes-
ley

¬

, had his horse shot from under
him. They were enroute to a dance
when Burns met and words followed.

Burns came to Stanton and gave
himself up to Sheriff King. He is now
In jail.

Old People Have Their Troubles.
The most common ailments to which

people past middle age are subject are
indigestion and constipation. For-
tunately

¬

there is a remedy especially
suited to these disorders and that af-

fords
¬

prompt relief. It is called Cham-
berlain's

¬

Stomach and Liver tablets.
The laxative effect of these tablets Is-

so agreeable and so natural that you
do not realize that It lias been pro-

duced
¬

h'y a medicine. They also im-

prove the appetite and strengthen the
digestion. Write to the Chamberlain
Medicine Co. , Des Moines , Iowa , for
a free sample , and give them a trial ,

or get the regular 25-cent size from
your druggist. Leonard the druggist.

HOLD NOTABLEFAMILY REUNION
_ _

S. F. Erskine of Norfolk Attends As-

sembly
¬

of Family.-
S.

.

. F. Erskine , the Norfolk commer-
cial

¬

traveler , returned last night from
Owatona , Minn. , where he had been
attending a rather notable family re-

union.

¬

. There were together for the
first time within the quarter of a cen-

tury
¬

that they have lived in this coun-
try

¬

, having formerly been Canadian
residents , three brothers and two sis-

ters
¬

, a great aunt aged eighty-three ,

an uncle aged eighty-seven , an aunt
aged eighty-three and his father aged
eightyfive.-

Mr.

.

. Ersklno's father Is in very fee-

ble
¬

health. The party gathered at the
homo of Mrs. T. C. Smith.-

At
.

Owatona there Is a layer of two
feet of snow on the level and good
sleighing abounds.

FOR WEST POINT CADETSHIP

Aspirants for the Prize Take Competi-
tive

¬

Examinations.
Five young men appeared at the

Pacific hotel today to take the cadet-
ship

-

examination which Is being of-

fered
¬

to aspirants for life at the West
Point military academy. Congress-
man

¬

McCarthy , having a place open ,

offered the prize in competitive exam-
ination

¬

which is now being held in
the Norfolk hotel-

.Superintendent
.

Gregg of Wayne is
conducting the mental examination
and Dr. P. H. Salter of this city has
charge of the physical examination.

Caught Cold While Hunting a Burglar
Mr. Win. Thos. Lanorgan , provin-

cial
¬

constable at Chaplau , Ontario ,

says : "I caught a severe cold while
hunting a burglar in the forest swamp
last fall. Hearing of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy , I tried it , and after
using two small bottles , I was com-

pletely
¬

cured." This remedy is in-

tended
¬

especially for coughs and colds-
.It

.

will loosen and relieve a severe
cold In less time than by any other
treatment and is a favorite wherever
its superior excellence has become
known. For sale by Leonard the drug ¬

gist.

Telephone your want aUa to"Tlio
News office , number 53.

REDUCE THE NUMBER OF USE-

LESS EMPLOYES.

ALL PARTIES ARE GUILTY

Stretch Out the Pay Rolls to Make
Soft and Easy Picking for the
Hangers on at the State House A

Genuine Chance for Reform.

Lincoln , Nob. , Dec. 2 ! . Special
Correspondence : Ono of the chances
of the legislature to reduce taxes In
the state Is to cut off all the surplim-
employes In the present Hctmlun , mid
Boino of the members who are anx-

ious to really servo tholr constitu-
ents are taking the mutter In hand.-

As
.

a beginning thuy have looked up
the records of past sessions.-

It
.

Booms that In the earlier days It

was the practice to put on the pay-

rolls men and women who hud no
duties , and many of whom did not
remain In Lincoln during the session
It has not been uncommon for mod-

est farmer members to como here
fresh from doing his own work , and
before ten days had gone by the pes-

tiferous employment lobby bad pre-

vailed upon him to demand the ap-

pointment of three or four helpers or
clerks Committee clerks who never
'-aw the committees , stenographers
who could not write , custodians who
took care of nothing but their pay
vouchers and Janitors who worked
IOPS than an hour a day. All those
were drawing ? I! per day and demand-
ing over-time pay.

When the fuslonlsts got In they
followed the same road , and when
the republicans regained control In-

1S95 the senate was worse than all
preceding ones. That year twenty
odd republican members appointed
102 clerks and spent over $21,000 for
that purpose. The fusion session of
1807 actually made a little reduction
in the expense , and the republicans
in 1899 did Btlll bettor.-

In
.

1901 came the session which was
demoralized by the long drawn out
senatorial fight. There was no pre-

tense of economy , and while postof-
flees and federal jobs were being
promised to members , there was a
wholesale trafllc In employes of the
legislature. The house was especial-
ly

¬

profligate , placing 103 names on
the pay roll , or at least 28 more than
the statute authorized. Some of these
were secretly added to the list , and
never announced In the session. This
could only bo done through the col-

lusion
¬

of the speaker and the chief
clerk , and many of the members were
blameless , for they never hoard of It-

.In
.

that session for instance , there
were sixteen engrossing clerks who
were put on the rolls at the begin-
ning

¬

and had nothing to engross for
twenty days. There were eleven
pages , 15 custodians , six janitors ,

three sergeants , four gate keepers ,

five watches , two storekeepers and a
custodian of the stores with more than
the usual amount of stores stolen.
They Invented the job of "custodian-
of specialties" and also "special clerk
of the engine room. " About a score
of hangers-on from Lancaster county
got on the list either openly or se-

cretly
¬

, and some were accredited to
counties that they could not have
found on the map without careful
search.-

In
.

1903 the senate was the most
economical in the history of the state
since the lengthening of the sessions ,

but the house was controlled by the
same element that helped spend the
money , and was as bad as over. An
untimely publication of the size of
the pay roll about the last of Febru-
ary

¬

stopped the padding process after
102 places had been created , and
some of those who lacked pull wore
even dropped to leave walking room
for those who had peculiar influence
behind them-

.It
.

Is hardly necessary to call atten-
tion

¬

to the shameful disregard of the
public expense , but one instance may
suffice. The senate has a cloak room
whore Borne of the members hang
their overcoats. The room is about
eight feet square , and opens out Into
the senate chamber.-

It
.

costs from $700 to $ 1,000 a ses-
sion

¬

for "custodians" of this room ,

many of whom never enter it.
There Is a genuine chance for re-

form
¬

and economy in this direction ,

and It Is believed that the present
session will cut off the leak and save
the state ten or fifteen thousand dol-

lars
¬

, on that ono Item nlono.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-

Mrs.

.

. Rice of West Point arrived In
the city nt noon yesterday for a visit
with her parents , Mr. and Mrs. H. L-

.Spauldlng.
.

.

The Norfolk teachers who have re-

turned
¬

from the meeting of the state
teachers' association In Omaha were
much pleased with the session. Those
who attended wore : Superintendent
D. C. O'Connor, Principal R. C. Pow-
ers

¬

, Miss Henderson , A. K. Harnes ,

Miss Fleming and Mies Pearl Reese
of tho'IIlKh school ; Miss Vlole , Miss
McDolo and Misa Olnoy of the Grant
school ; Ml *"! Allbcry , Mlf1 ? Pllper ,

Miss Mills. MM Walker , Mies Dur-
land and Miss Wldaman from the Lin-

coln
¬

school ; and Mr , Solomon , music-
al

¬

Instructor. Among those attending
from the country districts wore Miss
Rortha Pllgor , Miss Durlnnd of Plain-

view , MN PloniiM O'Connor. Wallt-
or O'Connor-

Oeoneo. . In Platti- comity , In hoping
that a drainage ditch IH to ho built
draining off the twelve mllcn of low
landH between that place and Coliim-
him.

-

. The oRtlnmtod cost of construe-
( Ion IH 20000. The county board IIIIH

taken up the matter of bulldlni ; I he
drainage canal.-

Or.

.

. F. M. HIHHOM mid Rev. J. F-

.Pouchor
.

have gone to Whcntoii , III. ,

to attend a MothodlHt convention.-
Dr.

.

. HlfiBon ROCS from there to Dela-

ware
¬

, Ohio , to vlult bin daughter , Mm.
Lester C. Riddle mid Mr. Pouc.hor
will go to New Albany , Itid , for a-

VlHlt. .

The Pure Seed Bpcclal piinsod
through Norfolk yesterday afternoon
at 3 o'clock , returning from HoiioHteel ,

and enroute to Loni ; Pino. The olll-
corn In charge of the * train reported
that they had hud a great iittondanco-
In many of the towns along the North-
western

-

line mid weie well ploiiHod
with the Interest that bad been iibown.
The train IH returning today to Onli-

dnlo
-

, where a transfer Is iniido for the
Scrlbner branch.

The annual IIK Mnu of the Nebras-
ka Stale Historical society nil ! beheld
at the university mcmoilnl chapel.
Lincoln , January 10 and 11 and the
Nebraska State Territorial pioneers
will meet In the central building of
the university on January 11 , at 2 p-

m. . An Interesting program with some
of the most pioinlnent of Iho terri-

torial
¬

pioneers assigned to subjects ,

IIIIH been arranged mid an Interesting
meeting Is In prospect.

Norfolk was well represented al the
recent meeting of ( be state teachers
association ill Omaha and the palroiiH-
of the school are gnitlllod to know
Mint there Is bore such a largo per-
centage

-

of teachers who are willing
to Invest of their time and money to-

ward the advnncenif nt and perfection
of tholr work. It is the leading and
representative teachers from all parlB-
of tlio Bliite who attend these associa-
tion meetings as a rule , and Norfolk Is-

to ho congratulated on having HO

many In this class.
Walter C. Ilooth , football coach nt-

tlio university of Nebraska for the
past flvo yearn , has decided to Borvo
the cornhuskerB for another season.-
Tlio

.

big Princotonlan , who has been
so signally successful in leading the
cornhuskers to victory , has sent to
the athletic board of the university
formal notice that ho will bo on band
next September when the plunk of
the pig skin proclaims the advent of
the football season. Hooth had prac-
tically

¬

decided to abandon coaching
after the close of the season jiiHt end-

ed
¬

, but the personal friendships ho
had established at , Nebraska won him
back , and accordingly ho has wired
his acceptance to the secretary of the
board. The Balary of the head coach
has been $2,000 annually , but Booth
asked for a raise , and the board decid-
ed

¬

that his services were worthy of-

an increase. Accordingly the board
offered to pay his expenses during the
football season , plus the 2000. This
deal will represent an outlay of about
$2,250 on Booth's account. The board ,

however , thinks him worth the money ,

for football was always a losing prop-

osition
¬

prior to the coining of Uooth.-

A

.

, AMERINEJROKE A RIB

Falls on Porch With Disastrous Re-

sult.

¬

.

Alex Amerlno accidentally fell upon
the porch at his homo on South Tenth
street , and broke a rib. The Injury
was repaired by Dr. P. II. Saltor.

JOHN JOHNSON , AGED FIFTEEN ,

VICTIM OF ACCIDENT.

STUMBLES WITH LOADED GUN

Not Strangely the Hammer Pounded

the Shell , the Explosion Followed
and John Has a Big Hole Torn Into
His Forearm to Pay.

What might , with a hair's devia-
tion In the direction of the gun , have
proven a fatal accident , and what did ,

withal , terminate with a big chunk
of flesh torn out of his arm by the
load of shot which was discharged ,

occurred when John Johnson , aged
fifteen , son of Alex Johnson , went
shooting , trailed the gun and fell
down.

Dragging the muzzle of the gun
along over the ground , young Johnson
stumbled and fell. As ho pitched for-

ward
¬

, the loaded shotgun was so
jerked that the trigger was snapped ,

the hammer rapped against the shell
and the big explosion followed.

The load tore Into the fleshy por-

tion
¬

of the right forearm , removing
about two Inches of the moat. The
right hand , also , was given a polkadot
effect with a scattering of the little
lear particles that entered it

Johnson Is doing well as could he
expected today.

Illinois Legislature ,

bpringllold , 111. , Jan. 4. The Illi-

nois
¬

state legislature met and organ-
ized

¬

for business today. Although
Illinois does not elect a fionator thla
session there IB enough projected leg-

islation
¬

of Importance to mnko the
session a busy QUO. Governor Dcnocn
will ho inaugurated next Monday.

WEST POINT LADS DATTER UP
CUING CHING , LAUNDERMAN.

ONE GET8 THIRTY DAYS IN JAIL

The Charge Thnt the Two Young Men
Had Attempted to Commit Robbery
Was Unsust.ilncd Peternon Mny no-

te the Reform School.

West Point , Nob. , Jan. II.Special-
to The NOWH : The CMIHO of Claude
duly mill Homer PotorHim , charged
with the crliun of nHHiuilt mid buttery
with Intoiil to commit robbery on the
Cblnnmnn of WOK ! Point , wan tried
In JiiHllcn court today. They woio
both convicted of assault and bnllory ,

Ibo charge of Intending to commit
robbery being uiiiiiiHtaliiod.

Claude duly WIIH Hoiiloneod In thir-
ty dn.YH In Mm county Jail. Homer
I'oloiHim helm ; only fourteen yoiirH
old , was not Monlonceil , but bin CUHO-

WIIH cortlllod to Iho county court , to
see If ho WIIH a lit mibjoet fur the re-

form HCllO-

olTEACHERS OF THE STATE ROYAL-

LY TREATED DY OMAHA.

GIVEN A BRILLIANT RECEPTION

Attendance Wna Larger Than at Any
Prcvjous Ansodlatlon Meeting Lin-

nlngcr
-

Art Galleries , Public Library
and Other Points of Interest.-

"Tho

.

recent nioolliig of Iho slate
touchers imKoclallon In Omaha WII-

Hllm host In the history of the assoela-
llon

-

from the Hlandpolnt of piogrum ,

as well nil In Ibo character of the inon
and women who took part ," Raid Ku-

porliitenilonl
-

O'Connor on his return
from the sluto molropollH. "Every
promise Omaha inado to the executive
committee was carried out to the lei-

tor
-

, and much more In the way of ro-

cepllotiH , hospitality and other enter-
tainment , wan received by the visiting
teachers. Special excursions accom-
panied

¬

by guides Holeeted from among
the high Hdiool boys vlHlted the Lin-
nlngor

-

art galleries , the public library ,

the Hinoltor , packing houses , and oth-
er places of Interest.-

"Tho
.

reception given by the clti-
CUB/ of Omaha following the looturo-

of General Sweeney at the Auditori-
um

¬

on Thurflday evening was a most
brilliant affair. At least 't.OOO per
ROIIB were present at this recaption.-
At

.

the close of the lecture the chairs
were cleared from the floor of the
Auditorium whore there were re-

vealed arranged about the outer part
of the hall llfteon tables , each proHld-

ed over by inomberH of the various
clulm of note in the city of Omaha
and from which refreshments were
Horvod. The tables were decorated
with the colors of the various clubs.
Silverware and cut glass gave added
beauty to Iho decorations. During
the evening all were pleased with the
strains of music rendered by the or¬

chestra.-

"Tho
.

enrollment reached 2,080 , or
202 greater than on any prevloiiH
state teachers' meeting. Were It not
for the Btormy weather of Monday and
Tuesday , preventing many teachers
of the country from reaching the rail-
way stations on time the attendance
would have been fully 500 more. All
the local teachers who attended the
meeting are happy in tholr praises of
its BiiccesH and It IB safe to say that
If the teachers present at the associa-
tion

¬

had been given an opportunity to
vote on the question Omaha , by a
largo majority , would have been B-
OIccted

-

as the place for the next meetI-
ng.

-

. AB It IB , the matter Is In the
hands of the executive committee and
this committee , this year Is com-
posed

¬

of Lincoln adherents In the ra-
tio of three to one. This practically
assures Lincoln as the place for hold-
ing

¬

the next meeting of the associa ¬

tion-

."Omaha
.

paid for the Hungarian or-

chestra
¬

at a cost of $300 ; for the Gen-

eral
¬

Sweeny lecture $100 ; Mr. Roller-
son's

-

lecture , $100 and the rent of the
First MethodlBt church , $125 , besides
many incidentals not necessary to
enumerate.-

"At
.

the conclusion of the lecture
Friday night State Superintendent
Fowler , whoso term of office expires
on the 9th , was remembered by his
teachers by being presented with a
handsome gold watch. He has been
the most active and Influential super-
intendent the state has ever had.-

Ho
.

was not satisfied with receiving
the reports In his ofllce , but made It-

a practice to go Into the field and
study conditions as ho found them.-

Ho
.

has loft an Impress for good on the
schools of the state. "

Battle Creek.
Joe Daniel , deputy county clerk ,

was hero Saturday for a brief visit
with his brothers , Wnrnor H. and
Lotchor Daniel.-

Col.

.

. T. D. Prooco was a business
visitor to Omaha Saturday.

The Morris Drug Co. wound the
old year up with a grand drawing.

WMh every M cent purchase a ticket
WIIH Klvon mid Mioro were out nearly
2.000 tlcUotn There were twenty-five
valuable pri/eti MHB! Nellie O'NoIll
drew Hie llrtit prl'/e , a liuly'M gold
wnlcli. The Hccotid best prl/.o , n line
parlor lump , went to Mr. LunhrHon of-

l.oiaiinvllle. . WlH. , who IH visiting
wllh icIiith'CH hero.-

A.

.

. A. Avon WIIH here from Hlanton
Saturday visiting nl the homo or liln
daughter , MIH. P. A. Prolmt.-

JaUo
.

SbeetH of Meadow ( Jrovo wan
ronowlni ; old frlenilHlilpii boio Hiilnri-
lny.

-

.

Hev. J. Hoffman IIIIH been much
doubled wllh MHO Hi rout for the piiHt
two weeltH.

John Wade cnmo up from Norfolk
Monday and nave a young , ravenl-
ilaolc

-

Hpmi of hornoH to Peter Noil-
work for a New Years proHont. In ro-

turiilni
-

; IhanliH Pole guvo him an arm-
ful of cii'i'iiliiicliH amounting to an
oven $ : ino-

.County
.

Commissioner John Harding-
of Meadow ( liovo WIIH hero Monday
visiting relatives mid ulmhlni ; hmidii
with hlH many frlondtt.

Henry Merry cnmo over from Elgin
Monday for a visit wllh rclntlvcH.-

lnH
.

! Sunday Itev. J. llolTiiimi an-

nounced
¬

the following olllclal slato-
iiienl

-

for the year 11(01( , viz : Twenty-
eight children were born and ehrls-
lenod

-

: continued seventeen children ;

married live couploH ; Miiee porHotiK
died , and I.I.'IH weio receiving the
luily communion. In the afternoon
Mio ini'inlicm met In general I UHIIOH-
Hmooting.

!

. Krnost Xohnor and Win-

.HoliciiHleln
.

weio taken In an now
ineiulinrH. All olllcerH were ro-olootod
with one exception. For one of the
truiilcoH CluiH. Werner wan elected In
place of Fred lloheiiHloln.-

A

.

HOII WIIH born Friday to Mr. and
Mm. llaiiHKoll Werner , north of town.

The Infant daughter of Mr. and Mm.
furl Sohioodor wan christened at the
Lutheran church Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mm. John Ilcnilomon of
Norfolk were Iliiltlo Creek vlsltori )

Friday.
Robert Xohner , who IB teacher In-

Iho Germmi Lutheran Hchool at Pros-
Her , thin Htnlo , IH visiting with bin pa-

rent B hero thin weok.
The Catholic choir and many oth-

ers
¬

from hero attended the Conley
funeral at Tllden Friday.-

W.

.

. F. Heavln IIIIR bad his dwelling
In Highland precinct repainted-

.The'
.

Fin-mom Mutual Insurance
company of MadlHon county will meet
here on TliurHdny , January 12 , In the
afternoon.-

Chin.
.

. FotiHko , who broke IIH! collar-
bone when thrown by hln saddle
homo Homo Mine ago , IB still com-
pelled

¬

to stay In the IIOIIHO and It may
lalio KOIIIO ( line before ho can got
about again.

Herman Hogrofo Hhlppod a car of
cattle and hogH , mixed , and Henry
MaHBinan a car of cattle and one of
hogs to Omaha Monday.

The public HcboolH commenced Mon-

day
¬

and the German Hchool TuoHday ,

after the holiday vacation.J-

OH.

.

. MOHH returned to Omaha again
Tuesday to roHtiino his studies In the
business college.-

A

.

sumptuous New Year's dinner
WIIH served by Mr. and Mm. Herman
Hogrefe to tbolr nephewfi and nieces
belonging to the Tiodgon family.
There were more than fifty present.

Herman Maimke of Norfolk has
taken a position In the corner saloon.-
Mr.

.

. Mnnsko IB well known to the old
Rettlem here. About twenty-six years
ago bo was working as blaukHinltb for
J. It. GardelH

FoxDolen.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. G. Dolen , formerly
of this city , announce the marriage of
their daughter , Miss May Dolen , to-

F. . LeRoy Fox on Wednesday , Decem-
ber

¬

20 , at Ilandolph. They will bo at
homo after January 20 In Randolph.-

It

.

Is economy to use want ads if you
have anything to sell , exchange or
give away ; or If , on the other hand ,

vou want to rent , buy of borrow.-

A

.

Certain Cure for Croup.
When a child shows symptoms of

croup there Is no time to experiment
with now remedies , no matter how
highly they may bo recommended.
There Is ono preparation that can al-

ways
¬

bo depended upon. It has been
In use for many years and has never
been known to fall , viz : Chamber ¬

lain's Cough Remedy. Give it and a
quick cure Is sure to follow. Mr. M.-

F.
.

. Compton of Marekt , Texas , says of-

It , "I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy In severe cases of croup with
my children , and can truthfully sn.y it
always gives prompt relief." For sale
by Leonard the druggist.

Special Bargain In Land-
.80acro

.

tract , Improved land ; fine
location , close in , near town , price
and terms right. G. R. Seller

5O YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TnAoc MARKS
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COPYRIGHTS &c.
' r n krtrb am ! il crliitlnn may

nulrkly HMitrliiin our pmiim free whether nn
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-
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